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Sec. 4.

EXPENSES 01' AOliINIS"I~ATroN'm' Jus'rlClo:.

s.

Chap. 96.

E;l;/JCUSCS.

CHAPTER 90.
An Act respecting the Expenses of the Administration of J tlstice.

H

IS M.AJES'fY. by and with the advice and conseut of
the Legislative .Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-

.1. This Act may be cited as The Administ,·at-iou of JusficeShotllllb
Ezp~lJcs

Lid.

10 Edw. VII. c. 41, s. 1.

PAR'f J.
~'EES

OF OFFICERf;.

2. WhCl'e not otherwise provided by law the JwlgeswltOIll.r
authorized to make Rules under The Judicature Act ma.r:::'"I~"I~~~~e<
make Rules fixing aud determining the fees to be allowed l( . <:1 I • ~
to Counsel, Solicitors and other officers and pCl'sons for or "\. ~ /I. <. •
in respect of nny criminal prosecutions, matters, :md proceedings in the High Court Division 01' COt.rt of General Ses_
sions of the Peace, or under any Commission or Special Commission, or relating to the King's Revenue, nnd slmll therein
distinguish the fees 10 be paid by private individuals.
10 Edw. VD. e. 4], s. 2.
:{. Subject to such Rules the table of rees in Schedule A 1','<'S 1"(Thlll.
"ue tie
I rees to •ue tilk en by s IlCrlllS,
." coroners, CIcr I(S 0 r'lIll
",..1"''"!<l!,herill•.
the peace, crown attorneys, clerks of courts, constables a1ll1\\'r'~~Cl"
criers respectively fOI' the scl'dees therein melltion{'d, in ('"".",.,.,.'
('I\'f~.o;lh~
.
I
.
respect of :my I)lISIDess
transacted IJy tlcm
III an)' S\1('11 prO-h"'cc..... t,·.
SCclltion, matter or proeecc}jng. mill ill jlle llrocecdillgs ill
the County 01' District Conrt ,Jndge's Criminal Court :md
hefore coroners, police magistrates alHl jll!lli\'cs of the pellCC.
10 Edw. VJJ. e. 41, s. 3.
Sill
1 II

4. A county council mny ;lgrec with tllc clerk of tilt' .11""" "mcIlt
peace for the payment to him of II g)'OSS ;lIl1lllal SHill ill lieu Wilh (fl.,I'~
,. ,
I eount.y, nn d
'
,,( u", 1','IIe"
of all fees chargeaulc
uy .
hun to tie
whleh
fi!'eUh,IIi.I,'",,not repayable to the county b)· Ontario; but cililci' of tllC
parties to the agrcement mny dct.rrmille the snme on tbe
31st day of Decembcr ill any ycM, hy giving to the olhlli'
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ODC mouth's notice, in writing, of the intention
10 Edw. VII. c. 41, s. 4.

&0

to do,

t"o"," 10 ron·

5.-0) Every constable attending the Assizes or Ses.<fions
shall he alJo\qx] for cllch day '8 Iltttluonoce the sum of $2, onc
quarter of which shall be payable out of the county fuods.

AUc.... U<>n loy
0,,1<'. III
counell.

(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may alter the fees
to be taken by cuwstllbles. 10 Edw. VII. c. 41, s. 5.

Lcv)'lns lee..

G. All percentages, fees or allowances, aD levying fiDes and
recognizances, Illlly he levied over Hud aho\'c the amount of
tht' fines and recognizancc,s. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 41, s. 6.

for ,;er·
vl<'C.S no\ mel!·
IIOlJ<'<J herein.

7. Nothing lwrcin shnll deprive any of the officers mtlu·
tiolled in f'ectiou a of fees allnwI'O hy Clny Act of the Parliament of Caunull, or of this Legislature, for other services not
herein provillcd fill'. JO Edw. VII. e. 41, s. 7.

.tlt1JI~.

'}\"llI

8. If

•'cn..lLyfor
t>lklng
!lc..

hll:her

au•. "

such officer wilfully demands or receives any

ot IIcr or !:)rcntcr f cc, pt'rCClltngc, or II II owancc t I Illn t h e f ee,
perccntllge, or nllowancc 10 whieh he is elltitled undel' this
Act, for HUy of the sen'ices IWrforTIH'd by him, unless a·I wed

hy IlIl Act of the Pnrli,llnent of Canada, or of this Legislature, or hy tile Lieutenant-Governor in Council, ullder sectiOll 5, he f'hall, for every sllch offence. incur a penalty of
H<\V.SUlI.C·IlO·$nO, recovcrahle nuder The Ontario Summary COllvictiollS
Ad. ]0 Edw. VII. e. 41, s. 8.
Fc(>~ol

G"o!

S"'l;~~"'~.

n. A gaol ~Ilrgeon for the examination of eaeh pristner
elig-ihle for t·!'lllovnl, cr sentencell to n reformatory. inl"\Jur'ling
cerlificflte, shnll be entitled to receive a fee of $1. 10 Edw.
VII. e..11, s. D.

C('rUlI" Ilcrn.~
10"1'1'1)' 10

ecrl"'''
cvnllll......

whil'h lhe lIet income of the sheriff for thc next preredingl
"e"T Ili(l 1I0l e:>;('j'l'd *~.O:lO. :JllIl nol otherwise. lllHl itcms
;11l1111,,·rl·11 Hi. :t~. :1:( 4:l. 4-1 nul! 4') shall not apply to the
('Olll1ty of Yor!; or 10 Ill(' Cily of Toronto. 10 Ed\\'. VI£.
e -I1.~. 10: 1 (:m. V. e. 1i, s. :e, (l).

AllolY'uweto

::::~~~~';"

'I.~"·I~I-er.
V10lld.

10. Items ll\lmlll'rl'd 14. 11), 35, 41 nnd 42, as to sheriff's
f('('" in ~(>Ilt'nlll,' ,\. slllll! llpJlly ill nn.\' ;"!';Ir to IIny counl.'· in

",,,I

11.-(l) \Yherc. ill lhe opinioll of tIle \rarden alid crr.wn.
Bltorlle:>, sp('cinl srr\·iees. not covered hy the ordinary t..·niff"
RI"1' IWI·I'~S:lr.\· f"r thl' dd,.",inll Clf crime or th~ caplure of·
II ,.. 'r~nll who is h,'li"vl·t! to h:lI'I' I'nmmitlpcl » I'rirn(' of n
i'l'Tiolls ehar:ll'h'r Ihey IIlfl'y flnthorize and clirect any eon~
",t:ll,1" nr ollu'r I'l'rS"1\ I" pl'rfnrlll sm'" sen'iee, f1l1l1 f'hnll
(·ertif.v IIpon tl1f' IW"Ollnl In lif' Tl'nnl'rl'd hy till' eonf'tllhle or
oIl,,,,. P,'r-"on II"h"l tlwy r)f'l'!J1 :l rl'll:;:;nllnhle allowance tn he
p,,;r'I I" til<' 11('l"'on I'Jnplo~·f'(1. 111111 the lIJnmlllt liO CPTHAl'd
"'will,,. nll.,wl',1 In !<Ilf'h Iwrsnn in th{' llrcollnts in rf'i'p"ct
of !hl" nfll11ini"lrllfinn of jn;;tice. lind shall be paid in the first
imtnllcP hy till' connty.
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(2) The warden and crown attorney may direct theAdunrCtlIO
"omlllb ~
treasurer 0 r tile county to a d vance to the eonstabIe or ot IICrel'~.,
fur
person such sum as ther may name for the purpose of paying~::t~;;:;::~;
the reasonable and necessary expenses ineUl'red or to ue'~/ll
incurred by such constable or other person ill the perform- Ml C~~
allee of such special services; and thp treasurer of the eOllJlty
shall pay sueh sum, upon thc written order of the wllrdem
and CroWD attorney, aud sll1lll deduct tlle amount thereof
frulIl the subselluelltly certified account of the cOllstable or
other person employed.
(3) 'fhis section shall not apply to services in a city orApplJ~41lonol
" II t J
"d po J.Ice lhl<lroc,loll.
scparat ed town f or wIllC
If'rc"IS a sta ff 0 f sa IarlC
officers, and no allowance shall in an:v olher case be made
under slIhsectiun ] to all.v slllarieil eOllswhle or other ('fficcr,
unless he is entitled to receive for his own usc, in addition
to his salary, the fees earned hy him.
(4) This section shnll apply 1Il111atis mtdandis to distrietslndi.lrl<'I!.
without county organizations, the "sheriff" heing' suhstitntcd
for thc "warden"; and the treasnrer of the district shall
payor advance the amonnt certified or directed hy the crown
attorney aud the sheriff in the same manner ilS the treasurer
of the county is required to do hy subsections 1 and 2.
10 Edw. VIr. c. 41, s. 11.

12. Tn CI'l.se of emergenC,r the recvc of the municipality,A'l~lInreto
" W h"IC I1 crllne
"
"J
" Sllppose d tn h nV('Oll"'lol
con6to1b!o In
In
0 f a SCI·lnllS
CH:r:ll'ter lfl
been committen may, jointly with thc crown attorneY,OmO'Heney.
direct the J)ll.rment in advance by the county trca1"urer to
any high or county cnllfltahll' of II Sllm 1101 excl,,'elin'{ ten
dollars, in r~rl'ct nf any spl'cial s('rvi('es d.:emcd by thl'm to
be nC('(>s~nr:v f"r thl' n(lll'l'liun of the crimI' or the cnptllre of
a person who is Sllppos('n to hnve ('onlmitten it; and they
shnlJ el'rtify 011 til(' account. to 1)(> r('f1(l('rcn h:v tIle con!'ttnhle
whnt they nm." d(~m 10 he :l reasonahle nllow:lllcl' for the
SNdrrs. nnn Ill!' tN'n«llrN Fhnll, on lheir written Mel"r pny
th" slim ~n (lirl'ct('d to hc nnv:ll]r('n n!'t in otlwr c:Jses in thc
ndmini!'.trntinn of justif'c. In Edw. VTl. c. 41, s. 12.
j 3. Whrre 11 sittin;:!s of Ow TTi~11 Court Division, County .\ll()wnn~.~ tn
or District Conrt, or Court of (1cllrrnl Ses!'tinns of th(' Pl'accl~"~~;'( l>ru'
is eontitlllc(l nfter eight o'clock in tile cvening an additionahlnlnp.
allowance. no! exrr·rnill!! on!' day's pny, nIH.V, ulllln the
c('rt,ifil'ntr of. th(' prr!'i,lill!! .TlUl!!('. hf' manr to lin.... om('('r ill
:ltt('nn;lll("> upon slIch COllrt whn is pnitl for scrvices by a
per dirrn n1l0\\·nnl'c. 10 E,lw. ""IT. l'. 41. s. l:l.

[As in return nf
Atfnrnry.~

frr.~

by Clrrks nf the Pencf', see Tlte Crowll

Act. R.S.O. c. .Qt.]

1 ,~. 'Vhro"re Spl"l'i,ll servil"l"S nre rl'ndcrctl 1ly n legally qunli.I'II)"1Ilr"t lor
fied lllcrlirni jlrMtitioller, hy. nn Ontario land SUI·ve.\'or or;:,"'~:;~;,j,;~'t<"!
by Illly other persoll in eouncetion with a criminal trinl ormMlCI~.

.I 1::4

Chap,
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proceeding, and sneh services al'C rcndered b;y thc direction or
with thc nppro"a! of the AUorne;r Gcneral, the person by
whom they arc rendcred shall be entitled to be paid Bueh sum
ns the Attorney General ma;r direct, and the saIDe shall be
charged upon aud paid out of the Consolidated Re"enue
J·'und. 3-4 Geo. V. e. l8, s. 2] (2).
H"'"u',ernl;OlJ

of wltn"""",
"01111111:'0

O"IMri" ,,,

J.:h'c' ~,';d~"c~,

15. Where it is, in the opinion of the Attorney General,
nellessary in order to proenre tIIC attenrlnnee, as a witness
[01' the Crown at a criminal trial, of :l persoll resident ont
of Ontario that such person should be compensated for his
loss of time and cxpenses in atten,ding the trial, the Attorney
General may dil'cct Ih:!t ~lleh silm a~ he mny deem reasonable be paid to sueh person and the same shall be charged
upon and payable out of the Consolidated He\'enue Fund.
3-4 Geo, V. e. 18, s, 21 (4).
PART II.

~'~~I"'Jnt.l('.
~~~,~';~~or
"'I'\'IC'Cllfur

"rI'-1I\e bellrftL
"lh"lh'!<1"RI.,

lI<'!mi>ur>:('.

"'I'm.

lG.-(l) All fees payable nnder Part J. to the officers
thel'ein. J~lentiOllOdJ for services in prooeedi,~g;; in the nature
of n el\'ll remedy, fol' perSOllS at whose lllst:J.nee 3nd for
I
'
' fi
'
\\' lOse prlvute bene t tllC !>alne are performed, shall be paid
by such persons; uod, e,;eept as herein or by law otherwise
pl'O"ideil, nil otbel' fees parnhle to such officers for s;lrviees
eOlmecten with the ndministratioJl of jnstiee or county
purposes shall be paid, in tl,e first instance, by the C(lunty;
and the counties paying the fees shall be entitled to be
l'eimhursed out of the Consolidated Revenne Fund the
amount of snell of the fees flS Ilre payable out of 01l1t Fund
nnder the )ll'Ovisions of Part IV.
(2) Where :Ill allowance to a constable or olher person,
ulllier section ll, is paid h:-' the eOHnt:.', onc·h:tlf thcreof s},aU
he repaid to the conoty by the Province. JO Edw. \'11. e. 41,

,<,;,14.
ll,~i",~",~u'''ehl"f""",,:)'
for...,rWI" IN"

nr ..,,,,.,,

"ll"n,,')' '

~:"llenr8 01
I"') ""'''1 br
",,,nIl',

~'~'('""I

(a) ?\OtWitllSIHllllillg nnythillJ; in this 01' in any other Act
each coullty shall
he entitled to be
reimbursed from
time to
'
•
"
timc Ollt of tlle moneys npPl'opnated to the Adllunis1.rntion
'
.
C
, 'les, sueI1 flmOlluts Pfll(
'I l 0 erown
0r J
lls1Jce
tor
Ollll
:lttol'ne.'is for sen'iees an(l disbursements in attending influests S\lld preliminary hearing!> in indictable offences as
the Altorne,\··GencT:ll shall in his rlisCI'ction consider proper
to he repaid. 2 Geo, V. e, ]7, s, 23 (2); 3-4 Oeo. V. e. 18,
s.21 (3).

(4) A statutory declaration of the treasurer of the eounty
tll:1t the Hee01lllts have heen paid by the connty sIll'Ll I be,
suffieienl evidence of that fact. 3·4- Geo. V. c, 18, s. 21 (1).

:1.7',-.(1) The tll:'iIT .of fees e.<;!a1Jli~lcd hy tllis Act for
the servICes of shel'l ITs In connection With offenders sentenced
~~'ro',~~~~~~I;"t /H' Halll!.' to he removed to the Ontario Reformatory shall
ghNllr.

Sec. 21 (2). };.'<PENSu,; Q}' AO~lJNIS'rHA'J'IO;-':OP JUSTICE. Chap. 96.
apply also to offendel's sentellced
other reformatories.
.

01'

liable to be removed to

(2) '1'he fees shall, in the first instauc<l, be paid by thellow rMl·"tJlc.
county, ul..Iless the gaol is owned and llIaintained by a city,
in wljich case the Ices, iu respect of prisoners convicted fot'
offences comrnitt<ld within the city limits, shall bc paid in the
first instance by the cit,v, and, so far as they relnte to prisoners eODvicted for offellecs committed in thc COUllty without
the limits of the city, shall be paid in the first instance by th<l
count)·.
(3) 'rhe county or cit.y shall be repaid out of the COllsoli_1:elllll',ncllt,"
.
"""!llfor •• y.
dated nC\'enuc Fund SilCh part thert'Of as relatcs to prlsnnCI'S
convictcd of indictable offences at the sittings of thc IIigh
Court Division, Court of GenNal Scsi'ions of the Peae e, or
County or District Court Judge's Criminal Court, or by
police magistratcs, nntler Part XV. of l'he C'-1miJlal Code.
10 Edw. VII. c. 41, s. ]5.
ltl:l.C.c.llti.

18. Where a perSOll is prosecuted 01' tded
ablo offence and (.01H,jcted or acquittcd, or
ehnrgcd, the costs of the pro"e,clltion, WhCll
provided by law, shnll be paid by the county.
c. 41, s. 16.

fOL' an indict·lnC'W.~OI
othcrwi'l6 di8_}~,',I:~~;~L~:~
not otherwise I!c
oul of
Ihepahl
<Xl~ntl'
]0 Edw Vn.fllnd!!.

19. "'hcre a person is charged with an jmlictable offence III c~",.ol
every officer of the Conrt befol'e which he is tried, or nnY~'lr~I,~,t~\~!
proceeding is had with regard to the charge, \rho rcnuerslorscnh:eBln
Ol scrvlCe
"tnI
'f
any 0 m
ICla
t Ie matcr
O' l
t Ie l
Clarge, or ',Pl.,,"'"''
lJl t lCd,nr.l:,d
course of the trial, to the persoll so charged, shall be pairll~~~ fh:;lI
hi~ lawfnl fed for slleh serviee by thc COllllty, ill the smncconlllyfllnd•.
maDner as other fees pa~'nhle to thcm in respect of ofllcinl
services rendered to the Crown in the conduct of public
pro~eclltion~, and no such fee shall in any ense be demanded
of or be pnyable by the person chnrged. .10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 41,
s. 17.
20.-(1) Suhject to the provisions of Part III., aU ,\C<."'''~~
accounts and demalHls prel'err~d against a county in respect ~~'l~'~;.~r,~~\t)·
of thc administration of criminal just.icc !lhnll hl! all(litcd~~'d;:~''<lnl of
llLCl approved by the Board of ~\udit hereinafter mentioncd.
(2) The nccounts nnd demands shnll be deliveretl to tht":.IC.'coll.• (J,I"
clerk of thc peace on or before' the first days of Januaryti'C';.'-k'~'~'e~,·o
April, July and Octoher in C\'cry year. 10 Ellw. VIT. C. 4.1,'lnnrtorly.
s. 18.

21,-(1) The bonrd of audit shall l~ousist of tile JmlglJ OhOO\r.j,how
the County COllrt , and two other l)erSOll~, not 1lI00'e tlUIIl (lllCl...
".Ullltl,<1
"",ll'I'l,l.
of whom shall be II member of the council, who shall b<l
appointed annually at iti'l first meeting by the council of
thc county.
(2) 'Vherc a city forms part of a county lor judicial Whcru clly
purposes nnd pays II part of thc eXpt'IlSe8 of the admillis- conWllc<1.
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Sec. 21 (2).

tratiou of justice thtl city council shall appoint one member
of tbe board of audit, the other auditor being appointed by
the county council.
I'~ymcntof

lDCQ,bers.

Ab<o<:-ncc of
J""~c.

(3) The county and city council may pay each member
of the board a sum not exceeding $4: a day for his attendance at the a.udit and five cents for cach mile neces..Qarily
travelled in going to and returning therefrom.
(4) The Junior Judge in the absence or at the request of
the Judge may tlct in his stead. 10 Edw. VII. c. 41, 8. 19.

n"lIe' of
Clerk 01 the

The clerk of the peace, on the dircc;ion Qi the
J U22.
d ge, shall convene the board for the purpose of submitting to it tile accounts and demands delivered to him and
shull attend the audit, record the prcceedings thered and
cnrry out the orders of the boaru in respect of the same.
10 Edw. VII. c. 41, s. 20.

Whcn bMrd

23.-(1) The accounts lllld demands shall be laken into
cODsid<lratiOli by the bonrd hetween the first and Iifteentb
days of JaDunrr, April, Jul,}' and October in each year.
and shall be disIJosed of as soon as practicable.

!'"n,'(' nl nudU.

to con.Ide.
RCCOllUts.

Rcport.

(2) The honrd, all the completion of the audit, to be
made in October, shall make n report to the coullcil of any
irregularity in the accounts and d~lIlnllds, or of aoy claim
made conlrnr.y to law, or of allY other matter wldch the
bOllrd considers should be brought to the notice of the
council. 10 Edw. VII. c. 41, s. 21.

Auth".ltyof
ChRIrm.u 0/
H.~"d 0/
",,,Ututo

(3) 'rhe chnirmlln of the Board of Audit shall hnvc the
powcr of summoning before the hoard any person, nnd of re(]uidllg hiltl to gin! evidence Ull oath, allL! to jJl'odul:t: such
dOCulllellts find things mel the 1J0ard may deem requisite to thtl
full investigntion nf such lIccounls and do.lmnnds. tllld for that
purpose f\h:J1l hnvc till! ...nme pqll"Cl' to enfm'("(' Ihe atlpnonl'lce
of nny person, and to compel him to give evidence, find produce documents aud thitlgS as is vested in :lny court in ehil
cases. lOco. V. e. 17, s. 35 (2).

DI""rclioll 01
l100<rd III CMe

2·1-. Where the account of a constable for services performed in conncctll1n with the arrest aud detention of vllgrnnts
is deemed unrcasonahle, or the 81Tests apllenr to hnve been
ullllecessnry or to have heen made for the pllrpos~ of making
fees, the bonrd may refuse to ccrtify the necount!l, in whole
01' in part. 01' may certify tllC facts tlnd its opinion ther~on
to the county coullcil. which may, bi' resolution, refure pay...
ment of snch nccounts ill whole or in part. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 41, s. 22.

c~idc"cc.

of nnt'llt of

,·nIP'a,,".

25. In ccrtifying accounts, except for the payment ot
cunstahles. the honrd shall nnme the Stlltut~, if tillY. under
which the expcnditure is authorized. 10 Edw. VII. c. 41. 8. 23.

Sec. 30 (c). EXPENSES OF ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE. Chap. 96.
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26. The treasurer of the county shall notify the boardlileros dis·
of the items disallowed by the Treasurer of Ontario in the \,!~g:;:I~r
criminal justice accounts of the previous quarter, and the Treasurer.
board may deduct the amounts so disallowed from the next or
any accounts of the same officers submitted for audit. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 41, s. 24.

27. On the presen tation of his account for services anet l'uymenL of
disbursements duly verified, with the certificate of the magis.~~~~~~~on
trate, Schedule B, and a recommendation of the Judge of :~~g~l;;;~~de.
the County Court'naminer
0 the amount, a hit:h or county'!onOICOUnLY
Judge
constable shall be entitieLl to be paid sevent~r.fi.\'e per cent.
.
of such account without waiting for a meetinfl' of the board
to pass the same i but if the board afterwards finds that the
constable ha been overpaid, he shall refund the amount
overpaid, and if not refunded it may be deducted from his
next or any subsequent account. 10 Ed,v. VII. e: 41, s. 25.
28. In proper eases the board may, upon the recommendar lIOR'l1 01
tion in writing of the magistrate and high constable. allow'~\~,~~s~~in
a reasonable amount to a county constable for his services, \ddll!OU to
in addition to the fees provided for by Schedule A. 10 Edw. "'ritT fees.
VII. c. 41, s. 26.
•
29. The board may direct the treasurer to defer payment DOllbLlul
t 'In any ac oun t , paya)
I Ie ou tilCOllntJl
·ros inma}'
nco ue
of any acconn t , or any 1'em
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund in resptct of which itdelerrod.
doubts either the liability of the Province or the correetnes
of the amount charged until the decision of the Tren, urer of
Ontario as to the correctness or allowance of the !1cconnt or
item has been notified to the treasurer. 10 Edw. VII. c. 41,
s.27.
30. The treasurer of every county shall, without fUl th...'r I.lount,· 'f~RS'
authority, pa. the amount of the fees whi h are payable uyur'r'sdllty.
the county, wIlen eertifi d by the board, and in preference
to all otber chnr~es, unless othcrwise provided by law and in
the following order that is to say, after the expenses of levying and collecting and managing the rate and taxe. impo. d
in the connty are paid:
(a) All sums payable to the sheriff, coron'r, gflOlcr Ord~r of IIR )"'
urgeon of the county gaol, or to any other omcerm~llt
1 r
a COUll!..
.
or person, f or t b e upport care or sa f e I,eepmg f
the prisoners in the county gaol, or fol' thc l'epEliring and maintaining of tht court house or gaol;
(b) The accounts of public officcrs and officer
Court of General Ses ions of the Peace;

of the

(c) All sums payable for any other purpose connected
with the administration of justice within the
county;
72 s.
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Cd) All other sums certified by the bonrd in the order
in which the snmc were certified. 10 Hdw. VII:
c. 41, s. 28.

PART III.
,\".1[10,,,,01

:.H. '1'be Lielltenntlt-GO\"'l'l~Or in Council way appoint
the local registrar or deputy clerk of the Crown of ·the
counly, or SODle other public officer resident in the ('ounty
lawn, to be the auditor of the accounts relating to the administration of jllstice in the coullty for which the Province is
lillble. ]0 Edw. yn. e. 41, s. 29.

..c""""t.
1II.,·"lJle I.)"
1'ro,-llH"(',

",,<lit of e,·'"
lllin 110m. by
,"''''H_~

.. u,lIlOrdi."
l'C1lO('\I wHit.

32. Where such an appointment is made it shall not be
l'equiflite for the board of audit, appointed under Part II.,
to audit or approve any account in respect of items set out
in Schedule A under any of the following headings namely:"Sherifft;," "Clerks of the Peace," "Criers," and ·'Con.
stahles" wherc the neeounts rendered under these headings
are in respect of offences belonging to any of the iollol\'ing
cllLsses:
(a) Offcnces for which the persons charged were' com-

mittcd or held to bail for trial nt the sittings of
the High Court Division or General Sessions of
the Peacc;
(b) Offenc('s for which the persous charged were convicted before a police magistrate, under Part XV
Il l<,f',

~.

I,lf•.

of The Crimi'lUl Code;
or in respect of fees to gaol surgeon under the beading
"Oth~r 1.lntters" in such schcdule. 10 Edw. VII. c. 41,
s. 30.

a:3. AU oUlcr nccounts in connection with the adnllni:;;·
tration of civil or criminal justice which, ullder Parts I and
1l. or otherwise, nrc payable hy the county shall be audited
by the board of audit. 10 Edw. VII. c. 41, s. 31.

.\ll,hllo)"
('""nt)'

... ",11101'1'.

.I,'c,""'''

"'hidl

"'C \1'1

I.e ",,,llte<1 by
"lUll\(>.
"Pl~,I"kd

"".Io-.~. 2'J.

wr..~n

.~"""nlll to;>

<Iclh·Ct\:<!

"mlilor.

to

lJC

34. Where sl1ch an appointment is made, all services here·
tofore performed under the regulations provided for by Part
IV, in respect of the auditing and approving of accounts
relllting to the admini~tTlltioll of justice, and in respect of
Ole lI11diting of accounts of the crown aUorne)', for which
the Province is liahle, shall thereafter be performed by the
l\uditor so appointed who, so fnr as the auditing and approving of ~Ilch aecollnts is concerned. shall be substitnted for
tlle board of ll11rlit, wherever the board is mentioned in Part
II. 10 Ed\v. VII. c. 41, s. 32.
:ll). All accounts and demands to be audited by the auditor
shall he delivered to him in duplicate. on or before the
tenth day of every month, and shall include all demands of

Sec.•2.
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1 t:1n

th~

person rendering the same up to the last day of the next
preceding month. ]0 Edw. VII. e. 41, s. 33.

36. Every account shall be rendered in the form in Fon" oi
'Schedule n or in such other form as the I~ieutenaDt-Governor..cro"'l\.
in Council may prescribe, and shall be verified by the oath
of the claimnnt that the account is correct in every particular,
and, when mileage is charged, the places from and to which
the mileage is red.oned, and the number of miles shall be
mentioned; and in no ease shall more thnn the actual Dumber
of miles travelled be allowed, Dor, where the service ig by a
sheriff's officer, shall a greater number of miles be allowed
than the distance from the conrt house to the place of service;
and the separate items in such nceount shnll be numbered
consecutively. 10 Edw. VII. c. 41, s. 34.
37. Forms of account, in accordance with Schedule B,I'-onn.tol<:
or such other form as may be prescribed by the Liententmt- f.;\~~~~~ll'
Governor in Council, shall be provided by the county, lind
shall on application be furnished oy the cOllnt~' trea"urer
to tho officers reqnirins thcm. 10 Ed\\". VIl. c. 41, R. 35.
38. Every account of a constable shall be cci·tiflerl by thC('(Ill<lllbl,".
justice or coroncr under whosc direction the constable acted. ~"ii~I~'i I,!h'
10 Edw. VII. e. 41, s. 36.
~"'T
.

39. The nuditor may call upon the clnimant for any l'~w~r~"r
information thl'lt may be rCllllired in connection with hisftllrlitor.
account, and for a reference to thl! authority for the charges
made, and may admini'itcr an oath to the cluimant or to an)'
other pel·son giving evidence in respect of tIle claim. but shall
make no charge thereior. ]0 :Edw. YIT. e. 4.1, s. 37.
4.0. The auditor shall audit each account on receipt thereof, n"ll(.. m
or as soon therenfter as he reasonably can, and, if the,,,..tito•.
claimant so clesires, in his presence; the auditor shall note
with red ink in the proper columll of the account the item
or itlllllS disallowed or defcrred for furthcr illql1iry, di,,tinguish.ing those disallowed from those deferred; and he shalt
forthwith, after audit, transmit one of tile duplieate>! of
eueh account to the coullty treasurcr, llflving first indors('d
on such account a certificate showing the amount fonnd to
be due to the eiflimullt. 10 Edw. VIr. c. 41, s. 38.
41. The treasurer of the county shall PIlY the nceOl1ntl';T...,,_mi"'i""
so npproved alld take receipt"! thercfor, and shall tmll~lllit~'\~~~~"~'~~T"~"
the receipterl Ileeollllts. with a proper stntement of nceollot.i"nIJlI,'i·c
to the CierI. of Criminnl Justice Acconnt9 at Toronto. :lndn,'CO'"01~
warrnnts s11a11 he issued for the amollnt of [meh pAyment.';
to tllC connty treasllrer fJlllll"terl)". 10 Bd\\'. VTI. c. 41. ~. 3!J.
42. The Trensurer of Ontnrio may disllllo\'r any sum whieh 1''''''i''''i~1
'has been improperly allowed by the anditor, and, unless thr :n::;'~lj~~\~~,:~~~'~"
;SRllle is disallowed beenllsc flot paynble vy the Provinc<', ir~li~~~~r.tly
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tb~ same has been paid meanwhile by
h~ s~mll deduct the amount Crom any

the county treasurer,
moncy which may,
wllhm a yenT next thereafter, be payable by the county to
the person to \I"hom the payment was erroneously made, and
if no money, or not sufficient money, shall be so payable
the Province shall make good to the county the amount or
the deficiency, as the case may be. 10 Edw. VlI. c. 41, s. 40..

PART IV.
1''')"110<)111

or

~XP(""""'8

of c,h"ln"r
juslln',

43.-{1) Such of the expenses of the administration of
criminal jURtice as are mentioned in Schedule C shall be
paid out of tile Consolidated Rcvenue Fund.

(2) Suhjcct to the provisions of Part III. all accounts of
or relatin,!! 10 l;llch eXJl~nscs shall be examined, audite9.,
be ,,"olhc<l III
.'w], '''''''tlcr vOll~hed 11I1ll approvcd nnder such regulations as the Lieun." fhp ],IellL. tell~'lnt-Gll\'ernor in Council may prescribe.
]0 Edw vn.
{"""c''',,, In
(!<lund I "I"
e. 4], s. 41.
I_>lul.!.
Snhjr<:t 10
'·...tlll ...U
Rt"'~"""8 l.(>

SCHEDULE A.
FEES

TO Re lIeCEIVED lit" snE1l1FFS, CORONl':R9, ClF-Rll!
TUB PEACE, CIlOWN ATTORNEYS, CLEllKS OF COURTS,
CO:-'-STABLES AND CRIERS:

or

SIIERt...r9.

I. Attending sitting. of tho High Court Di...ision, peT ditm
2. Attending the General Sessionl, per tlitm
3. SUlllllloning eoch Grund Jury for the High Court Division
or Gcnl'rol S~sions
4. S111111l10nlllll: l':1c11 !,ptit Jurs for thc lligh Court Division
or Gl'Ilund S'-Isi"nl
.
5. FGr every prisontJr discharged (rom gnot, h",;dng been
COllllllitteu by warrant for trIal at the HIgh Court.
Di"islOu or (;ellurlll Sessionl
G. l~or the dif.charge from gaol of o\'cr~' prisoner convic!ed

.

:}~'ot O:~~'e ..~:~.:.i~.t.~.~~~ :~~~l.~~ .. ~~~~.t.. ~~~: ..~.f.. ~~~.. ~~.'.~~

$5.00
6 00
12 00
24 00
1 00

1 00

7. Drinj!;ing up «Ich pr:soner fo:r nrr.,ignlllcnt, trial z:"nd sen-

tCllcp-in
8cqllittNl

.,11.

for each prIsoner, whethor conncted or

8. For arrnignment. trial ;nnd

2 00

scnton~.

in .,11 for each
prisOller, w.hcther convIcted or acquItted, who has beoD
out on hllll

9. Drtlldng ealelldar of p,·.isoners .for trinl at the High
Court Division. inclu<hng COPIes
"
10. Advf'rtising the Iloldinl; the littingl of tho High Court
Division
I\. Alhertising the holdinl:: of the Court of General S<'lIIionl

2 00
5 00
4 00
4 ().)

Sched. A.
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12. Every annual or general return, r€quired by law or by
the Government, respecting the gaol or the prisoners
therein
13. Every other return made to the Government
..
14. Every return made to the Assembly
..
15. Every return to the Court of General Sessions of tho
Peace requiI:ed by statute or by order of the court
.
Ie. Every return required by the connty council
..
17. Every returu to the inspector of legal offices

$5 00

4 00
4 00
200

1 00

..

200

lB. Drawing calendar of prisoners for trial at the General
Sessions, including copies

:

.

4 00

19. Returning precepts to the High Court Division 01' General
Sessions
. 4 00
20. Conveying prisoners sentenced at High Court Division or
General Se ions, to the penitentiary or r formatol'y,
or to another county (exclusive of disbursements), for
each day necessarily employed
. o 00
Arrest of each person upon a. warrant, (to be paid out
of t1~e County fund~, 01' bv tlte party, a~ the ca~e may
be)
. o 00
22. Serving subpoona upon each person, (to be paid out of tIle
CQUnt1l fund~ or by the part1l, a~ the case may b')...... 1 00
23. Travelling in going to execute lVarrant or serve sn hp~na,
or in returning with a prisoner, Per mile actually
fratJelled
.
18

(To be paid out of the County fund~, or by the party,
as the case 1IIay be; where the service has 1I0t bee11 dfPrtr.d. the bonrd oj audit is to be satisfil'd that due
dilioence has bee'll. u~ed.)
24. Conveying prisoners on attachment, Judge's Order or
Hab a~ CorplH to :motber county or district. oxclusire of disbursements, where no c11Mge allowed by
law, for each day nocessarily employed, (to be '[laid
Ollt oj the county fUIlJ,~, or by the part?l. (/.~ the
ca~e may be)
6 00
25. Making return upon attachment or writ of Ilabeas COl'·
Pll.~. (to be 1'"icl Ollt of the coullty jll1/d.~, or I,u thl'
party, a3 the case may be)...
2 00
20. Levying fines 01' i lies on recognizances
tre3terl. or
other process (fo be Jel,il'd ullder .~l'rtio1/ G nf 1"'Tt 1)
...........................$,'j per $WO on th~ fiT~t $.jno of fill'
sum levied, e:rchlsitJe of mileage at 10 rent., WI' l/Iilt,
and on nil S1mlS above $400 the wme nllmmnrl' fl.' nn
eZl'c'Utioll~ in civil 1'Toceedin(J~.
'Vh('l'o n IC','~' hn
not been made, $2 for every $100 of the amount reo
ceivel! in lieu of above amount.
27. Carrying into xecntion the sontence of tue Court in
capital case
All slIch SIWI~ a~ u rl' 1111CltJoidably di~buT,ed.
2B. Attending (lod sllporintending tho execution in l>uch cases 20 00
2V. umllloning each eonstaule to ntl('nd tho II i~h
1Ill't I>ivi~ion or G neral
.ssions, exc1usir of mileng at 10
couts fI mile
[;0
30. K{'{'ping a record of jUfors who havo s rv{'d eDch cOul'l...... 2 00
31. Disbllr~ments actnally lind necessarily mild in guardin~ prisoll('rs, 01' iu th iT oonv yanc to the )l lIilt'll-
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tiftr~' or roformatory. to any other count.... or cll1(1"'here;
or for other purposee in the dillCharge of the dutiM of
his ofliee (wberG not (lrovided for by 1&",. nor ilemillb6fore specifically proy.ded for) t.o be rendered in account in detail with tho proper 'follcbe",_ to the
• satiBfactioD of the board of audit. and to be b, the
board allowed
.
32. Disbursements .ct.u.lI,. and nocessarily incurred while in
attend.nC'8 upon a Judge of the High Coun. Di.,isioD
when bolding a ,ittinp of the High Court Division Of
incurred in oocodiene-o to his order, to be paid by the
Treasurer of tbe couOty llpon the order of the abeti'...
Xl. Keeping a rerord of constables at the High Court Di.,.i.ioll
or General Soasionl. each
$2 00

For .,ertlicu in the Count1/' or DUtl'ict Couri Judge', Orim.ir.al
Court.
34. Notification to judge, for oach prisoner
1 otI
3:;. Bringiug up each prisoner before judge, to elect as to
mode of trial, including attendance at cOllrt
2 00
:\G. Bdnging UJl each prisoner for arraiugnment on trial,
nnc'! for 6cntl"nce, indurlinQ ntl.en<lnflM' at court,
whcthcr couvicted or acquitted
2 ()()
37. Sen'ing auhp""nas, arr05t under "arunt, trn..el to
serl'O or O~ectlto • prooes.s, and oonve)·ing pri!lOner to
I>"'nit<:'uthr;t' or rdormnt<lQ·-tlto like .um ns i...I_
lo"cd for like ser.,iooa in other cues under tbis Aot.

For scrriru in connection teith oDuden ,cntnced, or lia~le to be
rcmol:ed to the Ontorio RefoNnotorll QJ' Mercer Reformctory.
38. lIaking lpecial return of prisonerlJ lentenced to Ontario
Rdormatory <lr Mcrcer ~formatory and of priaonen
eligible for remonl to tho Ontario Reformnto!'1
or .UrorCC!r Hdormatory,
tho In,pector may direc:t
I 00
(ellch pri80ner) ................•.....
(Not ~orc lhon '5 to bc allou:cd for on1/' one ,.durn, aMi
each retllm mllst cour all rrisonell in (Jaol lI:hen tit
.same i.. mnde.)
39. Certified copy of sentence
50
40. Taking prifoOncr to rail'Q"ay Ihtion, to bo delil'ored to
blliliff or reformatory, in addition to otber eJ:pen_
iucurred in slich (luty
1 t>e

a.

l~or

other scrviceJ.

'1. HotHl'n fll1l1 s~rvicel in rOll)lC<lt of inqui,ition on bod)' of
tI. prisoner clJing in gaol
Geneml lupen'ision Ol'or tho gllol and prisonors therein, I\nd tho books ktlpt in connection witll the gaol, in
addition to an)' other allowance, nnd for stationery lind
postage per Iluo.rtcr
<3. r;..ery prisoner di$Cho.rged from gaol other than prilonel'S committed 'by .arrant for trial at. the .ittingl
of the Hisch Court Di.,iJlion or GenNnl SeMi<ln.!l
Ser;i~ performoo under section 1069 of TAe CriminaL
Code, 111 &Dcb cue diaJM*ld of under t.bat. eoction ...

".

...

4 00

25 00

I 00
2

1M)
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Each day's attendance at an adjournment of the County
or District Court Judge's 'riminnl Court, in each Cll c $2 00
Not more than $4 to be allowed in respect of the sarno
day's sen-ice.

46. For attending and carrying out a ~cntcnco in casc,'l of
flogging, and reasonable disbursements in pt'eparing
a triangle, eat, and straps, and a man to execnto !Sonteuco 6 00

10 Edw. VII. c. 41, Schedule A, "Sheriffs"; 3-4 Geo. V.

c. 18, s. 21 (6).
[Fa?' Schedule of COl'on rs'.fecs, see The 'm'onCrs Act, Rev.

tat. c.

92.]

CLERKS OF TIlE PJUCE.

1. Drawing precepts to summon the granu alld petit juri!''!
for the General S ssions; attending judge to sign same:
and transmitting to the sh riff
.

G.on

2.•0\ ttending Genoral Sessions or board of audit for the
first day
. 6 00

3. For each additioual day, not incluaing time occupioo by
County Court
. 4 00
.1. Making up ri'Col'ds of Gcneral . e sions (when completed), including quartorly record of returns of conviction~ requir d by The Jltstices of the Peace ..1 ct ... Iij on
5. otice of every appointm nt of a constable, nnder
The Constables Act or otber officer appointed by the
General Sessions 01' by tho judg;o
:
.
6. Orawing every special order of the General Sessions
neeessary to be communicated to :lny per~on, and
entering it on record
.. 1 00
7. Notice of any order mnde by thl:' Goncm! Sessions. nnd
letter .transmitting same, when necetlssl'Y
.
50
8. COp~·ing orders of th -court, and causing the sam" t<> be
published wb re nece Bary, oxclusive of the expense
of publication. pOl' folio
.
10
9. Issuing 6ubprona
..
1~
10. Every copy of Bubpronn (when necessary and when not
made out or charged for b~' tho rown attorn<,y)
.
00
11. Issuing bench warrant
..
12. Ever.v recognizance to keep the peace, or for good
hohltviour
. 1 00
J 3. F,\'ery rocognizance to appear
.
50
H. Calling partios 011 their recognizance and recording
their non-ftppoo.ranc , for oach person callod
.
26
.
15. Dischnrging a recognizance
~o
16. Drawing ordor of tho Gen ral S\'ssions to estreat lind
put in procoSll (on tho whole list) .:
. 100
17. Ent rillp; an oruer to remit an estreat, and recording
nil lJtry of tho same
.
60
18. PI' paring list each sittings: specifying nnml.lll of oersou~
[ll)
makin~ default unucr s. G of the Eslrt'l\ts Act
.

114::
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19. Entering and 6J:t.rl'lcting upon a roll, in duplic..te, lh.
6nes, issues, amereiament., and forfeited rcoogniunceTOOOrded in Qach seasion, making oath to the same, and
transmitting to tho sheriff
20. Making out end delivoring to the .heriff the writ of fitn
/ucuu and capias thereon
.
21. Makin~ out and C(lrtif~·ing ropy of roll and return of thll
.horiff, and transmitting it to the Provincial Treasurer
22. (:Qpics of depositions or examinations furnished to praonors aC(lUllOO of felony, or their coun~l, per folio of 100
word. (when required by the aceu~ed, or his counsel,
nnd ordered by the court. This foo not to be charged
when copit's arc furnished by the crOWll attorney)
23. ll«:oiving and filing each indictment., when bill returned
by the gra,m.l jury......
.
.
Heceiving and filing each presentment of tho grand jur.!'
For n COpy of presentment. of the grllnd jury, forwarued
by oruer of the Court of General Sessions, per folio .
26. :\rr:ligning ench prisonor, or defendant
..
27. ll{)OOrding plea, or reooiving nnd filing demurrer
..
28. Empanclling anti swearing the gr:lnd jury
.
2:>. Elllpancllill~ nnd s\I'caring the petit jury in each caso ..
:roo S,,·caring: "aell witness before the grnnil jury
.
31. CIl;nrr>;il1P: tho jut)· with prisoner or defendant upon each
indICtment .
32. l<'or filin~ each exhibit, list, return. or other paper con.
nect«! with tlw p~din.l!;S in the Court of General
Sl'<>Sions where no charge therefor is .l)pccinlly provided
23. Swc.'1ring C6ch l'I'itn~s upon any trial or proceeding befor.
the collrt
.
.
3-1. HCCl'i\'ing lind recoruing verdict of petit jury
3:;. necoruing cach judgm<,nt or 6entenoo of the court
.
:16. :\bkinp: out aUlI drliverinj:'; to tlle sheriff a calendar of the
sentellCCll in each OOllrt
37. ?oInking out"" certified oopy or abstract of sentenCCll aont
with the priSOllrTS to tile pcnitentiar~', OJ' reformatory
after each session
33. !\Taking up record of conviction or acquittal....
39. Discharging prisoner by proclan1l1tion, e.nch
<l0. EI't',.... nllo\\'ance of C'{!rtiornri, to ho pnid by tllO P:lrt.r
tlpplring Ol;C('pt when ho is in indigent circumatance....
H. "'urllisllilllt to sheriff nnd ('nch (If tho coroners re.iscd
lists of conitablcs, I'I'hon II revision has boon made and
wllcn orJl.'rcd to be done hI' the justi~s in gcnoml or
IIdjOllrn~d sessions, for ('nch list
Hcnding statute or public proclnmlltioll, whell r<,<!uired W
bo dOlle bJ law
.
43. :\Ialdnlt: oren" copy or extract of 8. record, or paper, or
document of an~' kind, reqlliroo to be mado b7 law, or
bl' til(' "rut'!" of tho justic<'-8 in sessions, or by the order
of the Government, in tiny of its departmcnh, or for
tho information Clnd use of the Govcrnm('nt, when requircd, and when no chllrll:c is Ih:C'd by law, per folio ...
H. Cnllsinr,: public nnlicc to be proclnimed in ap('n court of
th6 General Ses!ions, of ..n inuntion to .lur or rucind

$2 00

76
1 00

10

50
50

10
76

50
100
75
20

1 00
10
20
50

"

1 50
1 00
1 00
60
1 00

1 00

'5
10

Sched.A.

45.
4.6.

47,
4B.
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previous orders respecting the number and extent of
anyone or more of the Division Court limits, under section 15 of the Division Courts Act
$0 50
Drawing up such orders of Genoral Sessions, for altering the limits of Dil'isioD Courts, per folio .... ..... ......
~
Making and transmitting copies of sucb orders to the
Government, per folio
10
Making and transmitting copies of Buch orders to each
clerk of a Division Court affected by such alterations,
per folio
10
Making up book of orders of General Sessions, declaring
the limits of Division Courts
1 60
Making and transmitting copies (with letter) to the
Clerk of eech Diviliion Court
1 00

60. Making and transmitting a copy thereof to the Government
61. For every neceasn.ry certificate, per folio

1 00
20

52. Making and transmitting to the Provincial Treasurer,
& return or schedule of all convictions which have £eken
placo bcforo the court, each list including lotter
1 00
63. Causing notice to be published of Bny 6pecial OT adjourned
General Sessions, when directed by the Chairman, or
other tll'O justices, ~o to (\0, besides amount paid for
publication
1 00
15'. Bending notice of any such General Sessions to the
justices individually, when it is directed by the chairman, or other two justices, for oacb notice
20
55. Attending each adjourn d or special sittings of the
General Sessions, and making up record of lame,
when completed
6 00
l5e. Me.king out worrant of distress or commitment, iu auy
case where no fcc is specie.lly e.ssigned therefor by an,
at.atute, or by this tariff
1 00
57. Swearing constable in open court
2
68. Receiving, filing, and recording each oath of qualification
of a justice of tho peace
25
69. Every letter written by direction of the justices in Sessions to tho Government, or justices, or coron rs, or
colliltables, or others upon matters connected with the
business of the court or tho administration of justico
25

60. All necessary outlays for pOlltage and publishing to be add.
ed in all cases.
The above tariff of feos Dnd co ts shall also be applicablo
in all procc dingli whure costs arc chnrgenbl or ord r d to
be paid by private parties, together with the following additional items:
61. Certifying the result of each appeal hoord and determined
by th court to the convicting justice or to nny party
rC<Juesting tho salllO under any stutute
62. For overy single search
63. For ev ry general senrch
64. ne<:pivill~ nlld fitin~ lloticps of ap)l<'al IIllU thu npppal
from any judgment or conviction hy ono or mere Justices whore an appeal is j:tivon by law to the Collrt of
General cssions of tho Pooco

50
20
50

60
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GO. Whon the IlppCflI
Gfi.

Gi.
C8.

C9.

70.

11.

cal1oo,_~'m reading the conviction, notiC6
of ll]l(X!fll find reoognlzance
$0 50
For all other services upon tho trial of lIuch nppcal C&8e,
when tril'l! by n JUT,v. the umc charges as hereinbefore
spcdfied in othl,lT tritlb:.
ls;ujn~ process to enforce thl" order of tho court in appeal
C8.'16 wheD fequirod by law....................................... 1 00
For each COpy of schedule of tha times ILnd plaC'!8 of bollj·
in:; the Division Courts with the order of 8C68iollS and
forwarding tho same to ('Itch division court clerk......
50
Drawing bill of cosh, including ta:ration and filing tblt
aaIDe where n(!(l{l~arJ to be mnde and filed, lUI in oues
of &S!:IlIult, nuisancOli or the like, and in appealll, (to be
paid by tilt partll)
:.........
50
l<~or every certificate r~llired of proof of a deed, (to be
paid b!l the partv app/lIin(} Jar the .tame)
1 00

n~i\·ing

and filing Clffidovit of bastard~', (ue He". Slat. c.
3) (to be poid by the party produti"g it).........
72. Rcooiving and filing oach tend<lr for any public work, or
Mlpply, or printing, or other lien-ice
"
78. Makinll; out a list of tho allVeral tenders on each occasion •.
os they are opened, spccifying tho namc.!>, price4, and
other particuillu, and filing t}IO -amo, when reQ.uited w
he dono u~· the ju~tic<'S
74. Drawing bonds or agrooments for the delh'ery of articlca,
or for doing tho work for the .I1:s01 or other county pur.
poses, and attending Cl:('Clition, when required by tbl>
justices
1
lG!l,

3.

i5. Iloceivinp; and filing account.!> and demands, prefcrred
against tho t'Ounty, numboring them, and !ubmitting
them for lIudit, find making Qut tho cheques
)[llking Qut and deli1"oring lists of Qrdcra on the treasurer,
mado (It cach. audit
77. For C\'ory roport Qr return required by sh.tute, or by tbo
G01"crnment, whore no romuncrlltiQn hu beon pro'rided
'by this table or by statuto.
..
:
78. )faking out and tl"8n~mitting a rcturn tQ tbe GQ'Vornmcnt
Qf justiC<'s and ('oroncrs who h;i\'o taken the Q8thll,
when TCquired to be dono, fQr cflch return
79. Swoaring each party to all affidavit, whero no charge b
olsowhere proddod for it (to bt poid out oj the countr
juo(b or by the porty jor ll;hom the affidavit i$ $worn.
according fo the flO/lire oj the caa)...........................
DrllwillJ,!; certificato of 1IJ11'0"':11 oy tho justiccll in sessions,
of 5uroti(>s tendered by the sheriff, (to be J7(Jid by
.<1, criO')
81. Administering Qaths to Bny pnblic Qffioor, when f1uthori:ll'
od liQ to do, (to bt poid by thi; officer)
82. For dilltriuutjn~ UlO statutI'S to tho justicos amI conntl'
officors or Qthors, when directed u'V Statnto or tho GQ'r'
ernnlo~t so to do, and takillg r«:oipts therefor. frOID
cach j lIstion or officer
For ncoollnting to the cO\lnt~· IIlcmuer for tiJt> carico Qf
stlltlltf'ti not cn\lt><l for ,,~. the j\llIticos and county
offioors, find delivering the same to him, where'ror Inch
(11l1~' is rf'o"in",l by lItntul.. , or 1,.,- tI,t> GO'r"rnmenl and
no otller foo flllowcd
,.....

25

25

:;0

00

4. 00

2 00

1 00
1 00

20

50

25

10

1 00
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84. For receiving and filing Votors' Lists fOI" an entire muni·
cipality under Tht Ontario Voters' Lists Act, ss. 21
and 22 each list
$0 25
85. For filing each Ii t, return, 01" other paper, where no
charge is specially provided for, except accounts and
claims against the county, and papers connecte<l with
matters to be charged against priva.te individuals, (to

be paid out 01 the county lunds, or by the pl:1'rty lor
whom the service is renderecL, according to the naht7'C
01 the case) ..

08

(a) When the offices of the clerk of the peac
and crOwn
attornoy are beld by the same person and thore is a similar 01'
the same fee provided for the same service to each officer, only one
fee is to be charged or e.llowed.
(b) Items numbored from 1 to 67 of the foregoing tariff shall
only apply to proceedings in tho Courts of General 8es ion of the
Peace, and shall not supersede any existing tariff of fees for services rendered by the clerk of the peace out of session ..

For services in County or District Cou.rt JudOt's Crimina.l Court.
86. Attending and service in court, and making all necessary
entries; for 'eael} prisoner brought before the j udgo,
ond not consenting to be tried-in all
87. For attendance in court, and services rendered at trial,
making necessary record of proceedings and alI necessary entries, including calendar of conviction; for each
prisouer
88. Preparing judge's warrant to bring up the body of
prisoner, and delivering the same to sheriff-for each
prisoner

50

2 00

89. Issuing writ of summons to witness when necessary......
90. Copy of summons, each
91. Wal'Tant of remand, when issued and delivered to Sheriff

tsO
40
20
50

92. For Wllrrnnt to arrest, taking and estl'eating recognizanccs
and proceedings to enforce same...... (tht same lees as

allo'wtd
Ptace.)

JOT

l·ike

ser1!ice~

at the General Sess'ions of tht

10 Edw. VII. e. 41, Schedule A, "Clerks of the Peace"

CItOWN

A'!'TOHN F.1".

In all criminal cases tried Qt the CoUI'ts of Gen ral 8 sions of
tbe Pence or tho County Judge's Criminal Courts, in which no cost~
have beou ord red to be paid, or, if order'd to bo p:lid, cannot b"
mado of the defendant, the crown attorney shall be ntitk'<! to
receivo for tho services renderl'd by him in sl1ch caso thc follo\\'inl~
f 08 to be paid upon the certificate of the chairlTIlIlI. and to bl'
taken in Ii u of, and not in addition to, tho f s which hnve beclI
horetofore pa.yablo for sorvices rendercd in such cases, viII.;
1. For roceiving and oxamining all informations, dopositions,
documents, and papors connected with n rilllinaJ charge $2 00
2. F-or prepnring draft olInd engms od copy of overy indictment, or chargo
2 00

11-17
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3. For fLJ1 business (oJ:ocpt item. 1 lind 2 Jupra ana tho f<l!lowing) in oonducting tho prosecution to judgment u
woll before as after trial
~ $lO UO
4. }o'or over)' copy of .ubpoon.
20
5. }~or every other IOrl"lOO not specified ahovo, and for r~
port~ on cucs of unusual and important character 6
qllUlllulIL mcroit to be determined b,- tho Attornev G~n
oral, on a consideration of the particular circumste.ncet.
G. Heociving lind examining all informations and other
documents and papers in connection with each criminal
cllse. at Il sittings of the High Court Division upon II
certIficate of the counsel for tho Crown at tho trial tbal.
tho feo should 110 allowed .. "
: ,.. .{ 00
N.n.-lInlf tile fce to /.0,. tharoed if fhe case has re:1I1ntruJ
undis"osp:l of from a prior conrt. anll is prosecuted to ;udflme:nf. These fces not fo be: aUoICe:! if the: crown attorn~1I
i! also counsel for fh~ Crown.
7. E"ery C:OP.\' of

fI subpmna at a trial at a sittings of tbe
rIig}\ Court Division
,..
10
8. Affid:wit lind application to Judge for hobe:o! corp'.ls
od ttstificuntlum and writ, etc.........
.
'•. 200
0. l>ostn~e per quarter
2 00
10. For IItt!!ndanoo on tho Jud,:!;e of the County Court by hi.
spccial requisition in writinp:. wh,ne application is made
1 00
hy a prison!!r to bo admitted to baiJ
11. For attending police court in summary trinls under Part
xn. of Tilf'. Criminal Codt I\'llero requested in writing
h.,· tJ11' police magistTllte to attN.d
5 00
(a).-Where a. number of chargel ",re pending againat the lam6
pGrSQn, find a conviction has been oilt.ained on one or morl indictm!!nts, fees, and c:osh on the furthor procel'dings upon lbe other
ch...rges. are not to he mado or allowed on UlxatioD, un16ls in CI.l6I
wh"r" 1h,' c11Airmlln would, in the en'nt of lulditionlll convictions,
impose II. hC:1vicr lenlE"nce, or unless thcre IIHO special circulllst&DCl»,
"'hkh. in thll opinion of tllf' chllirmlln. r"ndl'r it cltpedil'nt that
th!) oth!!r CaM6, or somo of thorn, should be procMde<! with a:l.d
tried.
(/.o).-ln ca<;c! of indictment for the ohstrllelion, or the 11011repftir of A hi~hWIlY or bridp:c, or of indictment for nniSllIlC<' (whun.
thero is a bflnn /ide: di~pute as to bonndllr)". or title, or claim 01
ril;ht, IIlnd where no proo{'nt public inconvenience is being auaere<!
from ",!mt. i~ ronlpllline'\ on th.· crown nttornoy allAn not
he entitled to chflrgo oosU to the public, without the apeci.' 8Ilncti'ln of tl'" .\ttornl'v Ol'ncrllL hut will coiled his fces lind cosu
from the partics only.
(r)._Wh("1I tllC offices of crown lIttorn!!y lind CllJrk of the
p("aef' llre held by the .'lllmc inllividllal. find II. similll.T or the
~am" r,,(' i" pnwill"'\ for thl' lIame slJrdec to ('lI('h offi~r onl.v ono
roo is to he charged or /lliowro.

JO Ellw. VII. c. 41, Schednle A, "Crown Attorneys";
3-4 Gco. V. c. 18, s. 21 (5).
C,.EIl'"

OF }'OLICIl COllRTS }.:>o

OrIllm

COURTlI.

1. For crrtific'It"s of prl'vious conviction under ~ection 082
of tli" Criminal Code
,
.

1 00

:l.4 Geo. V. c. 18, s. 21 (7).
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CONSTABLES.
1. Arrest of each individual upon a warrant

. $1 50
25

2. Serving summons or Bubpoona
..
3. Mileage to sorve summons, subpoona or to make an arrest
4. Mileage when service cannot be effected, upon proof of due
diligence
.
5. meage taking prisoner to gaol exclusive of disbursements necessarily expended in his conveyance
.

13
13
10

6. Returning with prisoner Biter arrest-<:Gnveyance or rail-

way fare for prisoner.

Only reaJ>onable disbursementa

to be allowed, and public conveyance to be used when
practicable
.
i. Attending justices on summary trials, or on examination
of prisoners charged with crime, for each day necessarily employed in one or more cases
1 50
B. Attending sittings of High Court Division or General
Sessions, each day
"
2 00
9. Mileage travelling to attend High Court Division, General
Sessions, or before justices, (When publt'c cunveyanrl'.
can be taken., onlll rea$onable di$bur$ement$ to be
allowed)
.
10
10. Summoning jury for coroner's inquest, including attending at inquest, and all services in respect thereof, if
held on B8.me day as jury summoned

3 00

11. Attenaing each adjou rnment the reof..............................

1 50

12. Serving summons or subpoona to attend before coroner,
(subject to
o. 10)

25

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

lB.
19.
20.

21.
22.

fileage serving same
Exhuming body under coroner's wmrant
Reburying samo
Serving distress warrant, ana returning same
Advertising unaer aistress warrant
Travelling to mllke aistress, or to search for goods to mako
aistress, when. no goods iBre found
.
Appraisments, whether by one appraiser 01' more,
..
......... two cent$ in the do/.lar on the value oj the ooods.
Catalogue, sale and commis ion, and delivery of goods ...
....... ..five cent$ in the dollar on the net produce oj the
Good!.
Executing search warrant
Serving noticos on constables, when personally served

4
2
1
1

13
00
00
50
00
13

1 50
50

10 Bdw. VII. c. 41, Schedules A, "Constables" j 2 Deo. V.
c. 17, s. 23 (1).
Cllums.
1. Making proclamation for opening or adjourning tho lIigh

Court Division, Gonoral Sos~ions, County Court, lIlId
County OUl't Judgo's Criminal Court
2. :Making evory other proclamation
,......
3. Calling and swearing grand jury.................................

2i:i
25
50
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4. Cll.lling anu slI'earing each petit jury
6. Calling and &wearing each witn68a or constable

SO 50
10

6. Attending High Court Division, Genera] Sessiolls, Count)·
Conrt, and County or District Court Judge's Criminal

Court, per diem

". "...........

2 00

10 Edw. VII. c. 41, Schedule A. "eriN's."

SCHEDULE R.
l'ro\"ill<:e of Outnrio,
Dr. to ..\.

n.,

(.'vlI!lI"Ue o[ the County of

Ilnlu
t>f

~

~ :i

I :'\Btn.e:
8crv'~e
..wI l'oT1te"lu""

.~c,,·lcc. '" '"
__
;'-1

of }Ul..... gf'.

I
r

~ff'rroJ IIII

.\monlll,

doJ",,,,,, b)'

i'lL<-

rOT 11lrth"r

officlal.

-----,-----. ------- -_._-

II

~~Ilbl~~)'

allO"'e<l.

the .....rem•

_ _ ._ _ '

ment.

!lul"lr,-.

"u

i
In the caw of n COlilltablo or corOllor, tho justice of the peaco
shall add the following certificate:
1 hereby certify that tho above services were duly performed bI
~·onstable
llnd"'.r my directions, and that tbo above named
prilSoner WIlS committed by me for trial at tho High Court Division
(lir fl.' the (flU m(lY be).
F. G.,
Justice of tho Peace for the above CountI.

(.4/fidavit

l

011

back.)

I
in the count~· of
To Wit: , ooy:-

County of

of

may oath and

(1) That the ""ithill acconnt of 5oCr'l'icoo performed b~' n:e is true

ill

ever~'

particular.

(2) That I

have not been paid any part of the cbarg69, nor
baa allY other person to my knowledge rcooivod paIment for me or
011 my b('lmlL nor ha~ nl\~' ot~cr pefson, to m~' knowledge, rendered
an ac<:ount fOf tho IilWle ser'l'IO(llI.
(3) That to perform sueh ser'l'ices 1 neces~lIri1~' tra'l'eUed the
distances in tho acwunt montioned.·
S ...·orn bofore me at
ill the CoUIlt~· of
tllia
day of
A.D. 19
1.1f/'ff" ",uln/ upl",?"'I,,,.. "rr 0'....", ndli' (~) "lind tb"t lhe explanatory til.lll<:Ulcnll;
IHIIlCl1l1JK>1l the 6IIhl"ceOlltlllOTe tl1le In c'·cr~·I'..rtlcu'lIr."l

eherl. C.
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Q)

::0
S
iJ.'

Cl

U

10 Edw. VII. e. 41,

ehedule R.

SCHEDULE C.
SHElUJ'Ps.
1. Attending; the High Court Division. (See Tariff in Schedule A.
item 1.)
2. ·Attending the General Sessions. (Tariff, item 2.)

Sherilf~,

3. Summoning each grand jury for the High Court Division or
general Sessions. (Tariff, item S.)
4. Summoning each ~tit jury for the High Court Division or
Geueral Sessions. (Tanff, item ,s.)
5. For eTery prisoner discharged from gaol, having been committed by warrant for trial at the High Court Division or General
Sessions'. (Tarifl, t'tem 5.)
6. For the discharl/;e from gaol of every prisoner convicted by a
{'olice magistrate under Part XV. of The Criminal Code. (Tarifl,
.tem 6.)

7. Brinll:ing up ench prisoner for arraignment, trial Rnd sentence, whether convicted or acquitted. (Tariff, item 1.)
8. For arraignment. trial lind se-ntence in all for each prisoner.
"hether convicted or acquitted, who has been out on ooil. (Tariff,
item 8.)
9. Drawing calendar of prisoners for trial at the ~igh Court
Division, including copies. (Tariff, item 9.)
10. Drawing cal ndar of prisoners for trial at tho Genoral S6Ilsiona, including copies. (Tariff, item 18.)
11. Advcrti~inp.: tllO holding of the High Court Division or General
Sessions. (Tarifl, items 10 a71d 11).
12. Every annunl or general return, required by Inw. or by th
C.overnm nt, respecting the gaol or the prisoners therein. (Tarifl,
item 1£.)

13. Ev ry oth I' return mnde to th Government or th I. gi Inture or to the s(l.~l\ions. required by stntuttl or by order of the court.
(Tariff, item3 13, 14 &: 15.)

14. Evory return to the inspector of legal OffiC<!8.

(Tariff, item

17.)

15. Jtctmninll: prec pta to the High Court Divi8ion or General
Sessions. (Tariff. item 19.)

11. J
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16. Conv'l.ying prisoners to the penitoentiary or reformatorY, or
to another oounty or district. and disbursomcnte. (TariH, item to.)
17. Arrest of each individual upon a warrant (iJ pavable bll the

Crown.) (Tariff. ihm fl.)
18. ScrvinJl,: aubpoona upon l)ach person, (if pal/ubiI': bll the Croum.)

(Tariff, itlm ft.)
19. Travelling in g:oing to oxocuto warrant Or serve lubpoon.
!'oDd in returning with prisoner, (if poyoble by Ike Orown.) (TariH:
Item U.)
20. Convoying prisoner on attachment, judge'll order {)T Habea,
Corpus to another county, and disbursements, (iJ PttV<!ble bll Ihe
Grown.) (TariH, iton. 2.4.)
21. Making rotUl'n Upoll sttRchment or writ of Hab~tl.J Curpu.r,
(if paJltlble bll the C,.oUln.) (Tariff, Hem !5.)
22. LovyillJ.!; finl'll or issues on recognizances estrNlted, ,lnd
mileage. (Tariff, item 16.)
23. Dilburscments in carrying into execution the IOnk-nee of
the court in cllpihl cas('s. (TariH, item 27.)
24. Altendil1j!; and superintcnding tho oxecution in 'uch cases
(Tariff. ilem 18.)
25. Summoning each cOllstsble kI attend the High Dirision Court
Or General Sessions. (Tariff, item t9.)
26. Kl'l'ping II record of jurors who have served at each court
(Tariff, item 80.)
27. All disbursements nctnally and necessarily made in guardinl
pril;OlIcrs, or in their COIlVC}"lIlIOO to tho penitentiary or reformllterv. or to Rny {Jth"r COUllt.V or district or el.~l'whcrc. or fOr other
purp036S in tho discharge of the duti61 of hiro offico, (when not otherwise providcd for), to be allo....ed by tho board of audit. (TariH,
it~m 31.)
"Por ludcu in the COuntl/ Judoe'l Criminal Court.

(Tariff, item 3.j.)
29. nrin~in~ np pri!\Onera beforo judll;o to "I('(:t 119 to ~ode of
trilll, indufling attendallO!.' lit court. (Tn riff. iUm "5.)
30. Bringing up priwn('r for arraignment on trial nnd for lentl!ll('O inI'JI1(linll: ll.t1rndOllC<' at court. (Turiff, item sa.)
31. Serving subplX!nas, 6UCSt undor warrant, travel to lene or
OX('Clltr proCl)l<S, :lud convryinl:! pri~ol1crs to penitentiory or reformatory (u:hrre vnl/lIblc Ily the Crown.) (Tariff, item 37.)
28. Notification to jlldgo.

FOT .• ~rdrc~ in connrrfion lliifh o!/~nd~r~ ~enf'nccd, or liable to be
"f!IIlMrd to tlte Olltario J:~Jornw.torlJ or ;)hrcer R~/()"Jl(ftory.
32. Making 5per.i~1 return of pri80ncr.~ sentenced to Onlllrio ReformatorY or l'olCl'cer R"formatory and of sllch persons eligiblo for
l'£'movnl 't() Ontnrio HoformRtory or ],f£,-rcer Reformatory as the
Imlpcctor mllY dirl'rl. (Tnrijf, item 38.)
:13. Certified copy (If wntcnce. (Tariff, item $!J.)
34. Tnking priS(lller to rnilu'ay shtion to bo dl!liv<'Tcd kI Ontario
Reformatory or )lerCi'r Reformatory. bailiff. in alldition to other
I1('CI'S!lnr.," \,xp('ns('s incnrred in sllch duty. (Tariff. item 0$0.)
:15. For gen('rnl supervision over tho gaol and prisooors thNoin,
&nd tho hooks kept in connection with the gll.O!. ill addition kI a0.1
othf'r altowllnce. nnd for ~ta.ti(lner'y and pOltall:O, per qoarter.
(Turiff. item Jf.)
30. For overy prisoner discharged from 10:/101 other thnn prilOnru
committed by "'arrant for trial lit the AS!li:r.es or General Senio"".
(Tarin, item 48.)

" ·hed.
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37. For services performed under section 1059 of The Criminal
Code.

(Tariff, item 44-)

38. For oach day's attendance at an adjournment of the County
01' District' Court Judge's Criminal Court.
(Tariff, item 45.)
89. Attending and carr ing out sentence in cases of flogginll; and
djsbursoments connectNl therowitli. (Tariff, item 46.)

]0 Euw. VII. c. 41, Schedule C, "Sheriffs";
c. 1

3-4 Geo. V.

s. 21 (JO).

[[\l ote.-By the C01'01te1's AGt. the fees of Goroners as set
Im·th in chcd1tle A to that A et are payal)le 07lt of the 0011-

solidated Revemw Fund.]

CLERKS

OF TnE PEAOE.

l. Drawing prac pt to summon the grand and p tit jur attending judge to Sigll same and transmitting to thc sheriff. (."ec
Ta.riff, Clerk! oj the Peace, item 1.)

2. Attending oo.ch General Sessions.

(Tal·iff, itelll 2.)
(Tariff, item 4')
otice of every appointm'cnt of a consta.blo undor The Oon-

.3.• faking up record of each general sessions.

4.
$tllb/.e8 Act, or other officer appointed by the justiccs in session,

and notic of nnv ordc!' mllde h~' thl' f?;l'neral ses ion~ whcn
required to be notified to any p rson or party. (Tariff, item8 5

(lnd 7.)

5. Issuing subpama, (ij payable by the Crown.)
6. I suing bench warrant. (Tariff, item 11.)

(Tariff, 1'tem 9.)

7. Every recognizance of tho pcace for good b haviolll·.

(Tco·iff.

ifem 12.)

8. Drawin~ alit IIllll takinp: cach rccognizance to apn Ill'. eithl'1'
of prosecutor, defendant or Ivitne~s, (ij payable by the C,'01V1t.)
(Tanff, item 19.)

9. Calling parties on th i" l'f"cognhmnco and recording thl'ir nonappearance, (if payable by the Crown.) (Tariff, item 1.4-)
10. Drawing order of th judge to estreat and put in proC<'ss.
(Tariff, item 16.)
11. Entering any order of the court of goneral sl'ssions or of

the judge of the connty 01' district to remit an l'~trellt and
recording lin entry of the same, (if payable by the Crown).
('i'ariH, item 17.)

12. Making out lists of forfeited r cop;nizanecs and fines to submit to tho pI' .qjclin!,: 'u(lg" llftcr l':Jch gencral sc sions in or/lC1'
that they may be estreated. (Tariff, item 18.)
13. Ji:ntorillg and xtractillg llpon a roll, in dnplicato. tll fino,
issues. aruerciaments and fod itell r coguizllnccs recorded in each
gelll'ral sc~sions. making oath to tho same, and trnnsmittinp; it to
the shel'iff. (Turiff, ifl'," 10.)
1 . Milking out and delivl'ring to tlte slu~riff the writ of fit'T'i
facias and ca11ia.8 thereon. (Tariff, item 20.)
J!j". • lakin'! ont IIn,1 l'''l"tifvill'! COil.\' of roll IIIHI rl'tul"n of shl'rifI.
ll:1d trn.nsmitting it to Provineiltl Treasuror. (Tnriff, item 21.)
16. Copies of dcp sitions or xllnlinlltions fu rnisheu to prison rs,
defendants, or their ool1l1S I, whon rC'luir'cd h.v the party Or his
C:OUll el, (if pCl.llablc by the Crown.)
(Tariff, item 22.)
17. Reeciving IIn<1 filing each prl' nt11\cl11 of t·he IZ:rllnd jury.
(TariH, item 24.)
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18. AI·rflig.nillJ:: ('ach prisoner or ddendflnt. indicted flud recording IlIon (if /lIlyalJle lJy tile Crowll.) (Tori.ff, item' !!6'and f1.)
W. J';lllJlIIllclling find swcaring t.he jury in cvery caSe, whether
criminlll or ot.hcrwise, whrm "".\' IlIw fI trial loy jur,. iii to 00 had
lit. the G£'ncrnl Sessions, (i} payable bv the Crawn.) (Tariff item
~)

,

20. Swcaring eacll \\"ibl('5$ upon an\' t.rial Lv jll!"\'. or to 110 before
tiho ~rand jurs, (i} l}(1ynble by tile Crown.) (Tariff, Item, 30
and 33.)
:11. C]lar(tilll.!: tlif' jury with tliG pri!lOncr or ddcndant., upon
oach indictment, (if payoble by the Crown.) (Tariff, item 31.)
2'2. }o'ilin>: cach l·xhibit upon II trinl, (ff 'P(Iyable by the Crolen.)
(Tariff, item Sf.)
Z3. n«X'irill~ find record in,!!: Cllch \'erdict of II pootit jury, in
otllV Cllse of trial b~' jur)', (if payable /,y the CrOlan.)
(To riff, item
3&.)

2.1 ..H,'cordin~ ('ach jnd~m(lnt. or sentenco of the court, upon a
v('Tdict or confession, (if payable by tlu Crown.) (Tariff, item 35.)
'M. Making Ollt llnd delh'crinll: to the sheriff II calondAr of the
Sf'ntcucfliS lit cacll court.. (Tarl'ff, item 36.)
itrm 31.)

26. Certifiw cop.\' of ~cntenCllS sent wit.h tho Ilrisonors to the
I><'llitent.illr.v or l·eforllllltor.\· after ench gencral sossions. (Tariff,
27. Makin,!!: Ull r('conl of conviction or acquittal, il) any case
whore nocessary, (il payable by tht Crown.) (Tariff, iter. 38.)
28. Discharging any priaollor b.\" proclamation. (Tari.ff, item, 39.)
2'9. lo'llrnishing to sl,criff nnd coroners rovi~ed list./; of constablcs,
,,·henc\'cr ordered to be dono hy the justices in Genoral SeMions.
(TaTiff, item .41.)
:10. Drllwing ordet/; of General S~ions for altering tho limits
or Division Courts. (Tariff, item "5.)
;11. !lInking Ollt lind tr~lnslllitting copies of such ordors to the
Government. (Tariff, ittm "6.)
32. Mllkinll: out and transmitting copies of such ordon to each
Division Court Affected by the altoration. (Tariff, item 41.)
:\.1. MakinI'!: 1111 hooks of orl!l'TS of general 8Cl1Sions dcclarinJl:
the limits of the Division Conrh, and entering the timeR aDd
plll("('S of holding the conrts. (Tl,rilJ, iltlll .18.)
3.1. Milking out lind trl\nSl\litt.ill~ C'OpiC:!l (with letter) to the clerk
of C'l'ch Di1"ision Court, of the Dh'isions made hy the General Sc&
,iol16. (Tariff, ittm 49.)
35. Making Ollt .. lIfl transmitting a. COl»)' theroof to thil GovernlIlent. (Tariff, it,em 50.)
36. }'or each copv of sc11Cdllle of Di,'iR;on Courts, wit.h tho ordcr
of GeneI'll I Scasions for publication. (Tariff, ittm 68.)
ai. SW('lIrinl! each nlll'tv to 'II' 1llIillll\'it, "'hen no ebarge is else...here provided ror it, (if vavable by the Crown.) (Tariff, item
1!1.)

Yor ,en'il'n in COllllty, or Vi,lrief Court ,]Ildoe', Crimir.al Oourt.

:lB. Athlllding nnll ~et\'iNl in eOlll·t.. nnu lIlal.:iug all neccssary
ontries for eaeh prisoner brought. Imfore the judgo, and not oon5Ont.ing to be tried. (Tariff, item 86.)
:m. )<'or nUend;lllN' in COllrt. nnd scrvil'<,s rendered at trill I mllkiag llecc.ssary rcoord of proccCtlings .and ",11 ncee~suy ontriC'S, illcludillC: f'"lpn<lIIr of conviction for each prisoner. (T(lriff, iCem 81.)
40. Preparing jutlg("s warrant to brinl'!: 1111 the body of prisoner,
UHI df'tivering slime 10 sheriff.
(Tnriff. item 88.)
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41. J suing writ of summons to witneB. (Tariff, l'tem 89.)
42. Copy of summons. (Tariff, item 90.)
-13. "'arrant f remand, when i lied aud doliv rod to her iff.
(Tariff, item 91.)

44. For warrant to arrest, taking and estreating r oognizances
and proc wings to enforce same. (Tariff, item 92.)

10 Edw. VIT. c. 41, Schedule C, "Clerks of the Peace."

CROWl; ATTOItNEYS.

1. For r celvmg and examining all informations, dppo~itiolls
document, and papers connected with a criminal charge. (Tariff
item No.1.)
2. For preparing draft alld ongl'o cd copy of ev ry indictment,
or charge. (Tariff item No.2.)
3. For all business (except items Land 2 supra, and the follow-

ing), in conducting the prosecution to judgment, as well befor as
after trial. (Tariff item o. 9.)
4. For every copy of ubprena. tTariff item o. ~.)
5. For every other sorvic not pecified above, alld fol' I' ports
on cases of unusual and important character a quantum meruit to
b d t rmined by the Attornoy-General on a con ideratioll of th
particular circumstances. (Tari.ff item No.5.)
6. Receiving and examining all informations and other docum lIt
and papers in connection with nch criminal cas at a sittings of
the High Court Division upon the c rtificat of th counsel for
tb
rown at the trial that th fee hould be allowcd. ('fa"';!! item.
:\ o. 6.)
N.B.-Half the fee to be charged if the case has remaiflul 1tl1disposed of from a prior court and is 1JTosecuted to judgment.
'fhes fees not to be allol cd i! the CTOlOn attorney is also r.ounSl'l
fOT ale GrOton.
7. Every copy of Bubpronn. (Tariff item No.7.)
.
8. ffidavit and application to judge for habeas corpus fill testIficandum and writ, etc. (Toriff item
o. 8.)
9. Postages per quartoI'. (Tariff item o. 9.)
10. For attondanc on th judgo of the County CoUl't b.\' bi~
pecial I' quisition in writing, wb 1'0 application i made l)y a
pri oner to bo admitted to Dnil. (Tariff item TO. 10.)

11. For attending police court in summar trials under PMt
I. of th
riminal Codo where I' quo t('l! in writing: b.\' th
Polic(' ::\fngi!'trntp to ntt 1\(1. (Toriff itrm
o. 11.)

J.
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OiJERKR OF Till': POLICF. COli T

For cNtifirnt

A,'D

o. V. e. ]8, s. 21 (
OTln:n.

OI'IlTfl.

of pl'eviom conviction (Tariff item 1).

3·4 Geo. V. e.]

~.

21 (9).

CONSTAnr.EB.

1. Auc t of a('h individual npon a warrant, (i! payable by thl'
Grown.) (Tariff, Gonstables item 1.)
2., rving summons or snbprenn, (if payall1r hy the ./'(Iu-n.)
(Tariff, item fl.)
3. Miloogc, (if payable b?l tIle G1·ou·n.) (Tariff iten~·n

1156
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4. MilC/l.go in going to scr"e summons or warrant whon the ser·
"ice has not hoon effected; the board of lIudit bein~ satis5.ed that
due diligence was nsed, (if pclyoble by fhe Grown.) (Tariff, item ".)
6. Three qunrters of tho foo payable to eonstablCll attending
High Conrt Division (lr Goncl'al Sessions. (See Tariff, item 8 and
ice. E.)
G. Mileage travelling to att\'ud High C<lurt Division Goneral
Sessions or before justices. (Tariff, item 9.)
7. Attending an.\' justices on ~ummary triala or on tho oxaminlltion of prisoners chargcd with any crime. (Tariff, ihm 1.)
8. Tllkin~ Ilriwners to gaol. and disbursements uece~aril)' expend<'<l in their conveyance. (TariH, item 5.)
9. lleturning with prisoncr after Rrrest. conve)'anoo or railwlI~'
faro for pri~ner. Only rellsonnble disbursements to be allowed,.
lind public oonveYllnoo to be used when practicable. (TariH, item 6.)
. 10. SllIlllnoning jury fnr in'lll<'St alld st'n'ice~ at Slll11e. (Tariff,
Item 10.)
II ..\Hending inqucst fOI' each day other tbllll tbe firat. (Tarilf,
item lJ.)
12. Serving Rum mons or subpoona to attend before coroner,
(Tariff, item l!.)
13. Mileage serving same. (TariH. item 1.1.)
II. f':erving noticu of appointlllcnt of constablCll, when pcrsonall,l-'
servoo. (Tariff, item !!.)

.10 Bdw. VII. c. 41, Schedulil C, "Con!ita.bleR."
CRU:M.

1. Makinp; ill"ocllllllation fOI" oponiu!!: or ftdjOUl'Ilinp; the aittiuit' of
the l:ligll Conrt Division Rnd Gencl'lll Sessions. (Tariff. Oricu,
Hem 1.)

2. l\[nkill 6 every other proclamation. (TariH, iltm !.)
Cftlling and swearing grand jur)·. (TariH, item ".)
4. Callinl:: and swearing every petit jury. (Tariff, item 4.)
G. Culling and s~"t!ll.ring evcr,' witness or constable. (Tariff,
item· 5.)
G. Attending Hi~h Collrt Dh'i~ion and General &v>sions. TariH,

:1.

if<1II 6.)

.10 Bdll'. VIT. e. 41, Schedule C, "Criers."
OTHER MATTERS.

I. Tit... llmintl'nRfll'e of prisonl'l'g eOflfilu'(\ upon criminal eharges--

This item shall inclnde tbe m.'\inteflanco of prisonera COI\victcd by police magistrates, under Part XV. of The
Criminal Code, for indictable offonccs, nnd confined upon
8u.·h conviction in nil." {'ommon gaol within Ontnl'io.
2..\ proportion of ~he salaries ,}f the j.(lloler, matron Rnd gaol
surg.:oll of {'nch ("Quilty ,:tRol, and of tho payment of turnlroys-3. M{'dicines, fill'! and other similar necessaries for the gaol, and
the prisoners confined on crirninRI charge8~
4. Di~!JllTl;emt'nts in trnllsportin,:t prisoners to the penitential'S,
.... 1' l'('forllla1ol'y nnd for carryin,:t other IKlntences of the courts into
effect1';. F ....., 10 ,:taol Sllrg~ou for the examination of eRch prillOncr elil(jot,l.. rnr r ....nHwn! ..". s.....,fl'n""d to c.... nlrlll l,r;Qnn Or to n rf'formnloJr:<".

10 Ed\\'. VH. e. 41. Schlldl1le C, "Other MnUcrfil"

